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ealled  to  order  by  the  ahaizan,  Yincent
vith  Mary  :[iockard,  Robert  H. G:mmeier,

y Drake,  George  Egly,  and  (rloria  Neiman  in
s time  Mr.  'Pischl  announced  that  the  meeting
rdea.

er  indiaated  a correction  be mde  to  the

m4nut,es of  :5/12/84 --  third  page,  third  para-
'Mr.  Greier  stated  that  Wb. attended

28 and March i,  1984 held  by the I)epartment
for  newly  elected  effieials  an&  thought  they

e presentatio:us.'  Mary  Iiockard  indicated  a
to  the  first  page,  sixth  paragrapm,  third

:  '*  .  .  dead  livestock  inside  the  barn  *  *

r corzaections,  motion  was  nmde  by  Rebert
the  mnutes  as  eoryeete&,  aecended  by

ied  unanimously  by  the  Board.

s  Report  was  read  by  Rebert  Wymi;  motion  was
to  approve  the  report  as read,  seeende&  by

carried  unanimously  by the  Board.  Current
t of  $14,087.76  was  approved;  motion  was  mde

pay  bills  when  due,  secended  by  Robert  Grunmei  J",

ugly  by  the  Board.

announced  (jer  resiaents  who  came  in  late)
being  taped.

aim;n  of  the  Board  of  Auditors,  presented  a
with  recomendations  for  fiw;qmiq1  improve-
er  investment  off !'omship  funds.  He also

'tore  approved  of  the  change  in  accounting
e& Robert  Mynn  and  Grloria  Neiman  fez"  their

t.  Mr.  Gruumeier  thanked  the  auditazas  for  a

was  present  to  again  discuss  the  Oaxipbell
ieular,  the  deteriorati:ig  eon&itiem  of  the

+, he feels  it  is  a 'junkyard".  b.  Wyun
",)uukyarel"  is  a non-confe.mimg  use  which
Zoning  Ordinance  and  as such  is  allowed.
that  tie  barn  is  a safety  hazard  and  voiced

school  children  walking  in  the  area.
-, Solicitor,  infozamed  him  that  the  ham

ion  are  two  di.fferent  issues.  He stated  that
need  sin evaluatien  from  a struatural  engineer

is  a baZard*"-aJfd'-4ftQ;:!':=t'ka$  .iagal  action
, Mrs.  aampbell  must, be given  a 30-day

oppara5unity  to  also  he heard.  'Hug. !'erry
ident+,  also  voiaed  his  displeasure  with  the
ion  of  the  ham.  !'he  Supewiiers  agreed  to

their  zaoad inspection  of  the  !'emship.

a resiaerit  and  spokesman  for  tme  Weedlam

, presented  a Petition  signea  by the  majarity
dents,  requesting  that  all  five  street

!here  were  a total  of  11  lot  omer's  signa-
on.  Mxo. Lombarely  questioned  whether  the

able  to  put  in  their  own lights  and  if  there
in  doing  so.  Mza. Wyma stated  that  they  mst

terline  of  road  (10  feet  behind  aurb).  In
y's  question  regareLixg  taxing  of  lights  from

, Mac. Drake  advised  that  this  weulA  have  to
.  Iioekard  stated  that  whatever  was  paiel

ving  them  removed.  !'he  Supervisors  agz"e.ea
centaet  P P & L to  dete:e  cast  ef
ter  east  is  quoted  by  P P & L, Hz.  !7yun  will

tive  of  the  Homeewners.
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ted  the  !'ownship  Ooerdimtez"s  Report:
':  (1)  Quarry  Well  !!esting  - Well  testing

29th,  with  well  test  pumping  am Mazach  27th
, p:rior  to  testing).  Haines  & Kib'blehouse
that  they  intend  to  schedule  grading  on

as greund  is  417,  and will  seed the  be:m
Reminder  - a public  meeting  will  be held  on

ypzpiat'tlin5  Htlltom  Pike.  'lhis  netiee  vas
newspaper",  no othar  !'omship  business  will  be

1983  0halfont  Fire  Oempany  report  &lB  been
respona.ed  to  7 alams  in  Hilltown  !omship.

rts  have  :aow been  reeeiveaN  --  Joh;u  Snyder,
Tire  Company,  will  aempile  a total  repozat
ire  eomipany's  response  in  Hilltewn  !'ownship.

epment  update  of  projeets  for  1984  --  k.  W
'ty  J['evelopment  has  been  vmk5.ng  te turn

regarding  fmdiug  of  Fairhill  School  Roaa
tvo  sto.m  &raimge  prejeets  ($8,500).  !'hey

all  projects  wilI  be appzaeved  prior  te  .lme  ls  .
ad on the  Bucks  County  Oomsortim.,whiah  invel  s

p Managers  who  meet  monthly  to  d=!scuss  various
iqnpgpmpn'f';  nf  mauicipalities.  Hilltewn  'Eevn-

of  ,)aint  biels  for  purchase  ef  salt  (144  !'oms)
,500*  We are  also  imvestigatimg  sign  purchase
, biddi:ag  aompleted  signs  or  having  a larger
signs  for  us.  MIr. Wymi  is  also  working  jowara

program  modeled  after  Montgomery  County  which
eests  fer  health  cares  (6)  Pineveod  .e  -

line  is  staked  out  but  nethimg  else  has  beey
mu&*  (7)  Peliae  Depa:rtment  - roof  has  been',
gutters  required  for  completion.

t this  time.

't:  (a)  H.  Yrhnk1in  RtOe  SubdiYiBIO:u  - RQbert
tion  to  accept  the  H.  J'z'anklin  Rioe  Plan  with

as provided  by  the  Planning  Oossian;  Wary
d motion  was  carried  ummimously  by  the  Board
uMivisiom  - 'Mary  Iioakard  made  a metien  to

Hager  Plan  with  reaomendations  of  the

aJ5r the  Board.  (e) Robert  Keep - "!he Plaing
ed aeeeptanae  of  k.  Reep's  Plan  ff  applicant
nsion  of  time.  k.  W  presented  a letter
ors,  granting  a 90 day  extension  of  time
de a motion  to accept  the extension  of  90 days
ed and  motion  was  carried  unanimously  by  the

presente&  the  Soliciter's  Reyert.  '['he  keks
sion  has  approved  the  pzaoposea psvaLq4swm +r>

e which  ehauges  the  fine  for  violatien  fraa  a
a  of  $500.  Hilltown  !'owship  Plan-

o- nadcA"pra=zl"hme'e"tinnge"(4a/2e3e"/8"nJ'. with tSapervisors '
.lap,  a resident,  was  present  with  other  pre-
ee theiza  ebjeotien  to  apartments  pz'oposed  by

k*  Wym  advised  the  resiaents  that  the
al  meeting  (3715/'84)  uetiee  was published  in

azign  posted  on the  pyopert;y  (15  feet  from
notification  sent  to  adjacent  property  owners

Rush  and  Mr*  Sterling).  !'he  Zonimg  Hearing
ir  decisien  on April  12th  (no  testimony  ep  3:ie

is  time  is  te  go befere  the  County  Court  in
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cm: :(,1} Hue. Wyum :0emnded  the  Beard  that  Iiecal
ij.l  be ebserveel  April  15th  to April  20th.  At
e%isors  agreed  to have an "Open  House'  at the
$n !'uesday,  April  17th  from  7:50  P.I.  to 9:00  P M.

placed  in  the  loeal  newspapers  to  that  effeat
read from  the Pei4ge  Cemmit,y  .[)ay ozaganiza-
mupezaviaora  for  their  support.  Pei&ge

eganee  yill,  be in  Lake  Iienapq  Park  ex July  Ist

(pemmity  Development  Citizens  Oomittee

held  at the Hotel  He!shey  May 9th  throtigh
:A on this  will  be made at next  meeting.
i re

Ale    

id  metiee will  be plaoed  on th'e !a6vmffih4p
(T) u Roadside 8euucil and PA DER are sponsor-
re7eyo-:ling, "!hurs&ay,  April  26th  and Friday,
5O Registzation  Fee; early  zaegistzaation  ends
Rip. Peter  Kostmayer  has soheduled  a 'Mmiaipal

-4vp r:im& discussions  an grant  witing,  proposal

azleten*  (9) be  W3m rffim'fnA,pa -6he Beazad ef
Loe Ke;rzay !rauger'a  prebakie:aary  peried  of one
)# F[azach 11,  1984.  !'he  Board aeknoy!edged

tea that  the  Seudez'ten  Open House  will  ie
front  '7tOO to  9:00  PGM.

t, son<rete  pipe,  ,qlumintimi pi.pe,  stone  ana
at  the  sees:ad  Supervisez's'  meeting  ixa April

further  business,  a motiem  of  aCLjtbumvul  was

amd seeondea  b5r Robert  H. G:eier.
P.I.

Respeett'ully  Elm!imitted,

Gloria  Neimam
Sea:reta:


